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Camphill Wellbeing Trust

Health Matters
S pr in gt im e c h an g es at CW T

Camphill Wellbeing Trust steps online!
NEW DOOR FOR THE
BLUE DOOR

2

Our charity shop
refurbishment

Camphill Wellbeing Trust launches its
new website:

www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk
Informative and user-friendly

STUDENT VISIT

3

Camphill Wellbeing Trust’s new website
went live on 26 February 2016. Information

Pharmacy students learn
about AnthroHealth

is presented in a user-friendly format with
clear sign-posting to the charity’s main
services and projects.
Find out about the AnthroHealth approach

MISTLETOE
INFORMATION DAY

4

Join us to learn about
mistletoe therapy

and how it could help support your health
and wellbeing. Read about AnthroMedicines,

Our projects

therapeutic approaches and our practitioners’

CWT’s current projects including Art in the

AnthroMed status.

Waiting Room and the Blue Door Charity Shop

Research and publications
TEXTILE ART AT CWT

4

Come along to our next
Art in the Waiting Room
open night and exhibition

The website also contains a comprehensive
list of relevant research, available to read
online. The studies are divided into each of
our specialist areas highlighting the use of the
AnthroHealth approach for chronic conditions,

have their own pages to keep users up-to-date
with all our developments. Our shop page
showcases the products that CWT has available
to purchase. These help raise money for the
charity and its projects. Find out what’s on by
using the events calendar.

learning disabilities and young people’s health.

Support Us

Our own information leaflets are also available

The Support Us section is packed with

to download, including all back issues of our

information on how to get involved: be it

Health Matters newsletter.

fundraising, donating or volunteering.

Fur th er c h an g es ….

Our new logo
Alongside the launch of the new website,

Interested in fundraising?
Email us to find out more:
admin@camphillwellbeing.org.uk

Support us online:

http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/
charities/CamphillWellbeingTrust

CWT are also proud to share its fresh new logo.
“Incorporating the original Camphill symbol,
our new identity aims to portray CWT’s friendly,
caring environment with the patient at the centre.”
explains Catherine Redgate, CWT Admin.
“The two figures welcome you with open arms
and illustrates the importance of forming a good
doctor-patient partnership, working together to
improve health and wellbeing.”

PROMOTING HEALTH IN THE COMMUNITY

www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk
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Charity Shop gets a makeover
The Blue Door Charity Shop is a main fundraiser for CWT. It helps the charity continue to offer patients equality of
access to its AnthroHealth services. Located on North Deeside Road, Bieldside, Aberdeen, the shop carries an
extensive stock of donated items attracting a wide range of local customers.
Due to support from generous donors, regular customers and wonderful volunteers, the shop consistently raises significant funds for
CWT each year. With 2016 marking the 10th year of the shop trading from its premises in Bieldside, it was time for a make-over to
improve our supporter’s charity shop experience!

BEFORE
The Blue Door Charity Shop’s transformation began at the start of March 2016. Aimed at making the shop more accessible and
customer-friendly, the refurbishment included a new disabled access door, improved lighting and completely flexible display system.
This revamp will greatly improve both shopper and volunteer experience at the Blue Door. A new logo has also been commissioned.

DURING
With the final make-over almost complete, the Blue Door will re-open for business with a ribbon-cutting ceremony by one of its oldest
volunteers at 10.00am on Tuesday 12th April 2016. A huge thanks to all those who helped with the refurbishment, particularly the
Blue Door staff and volunteers.

AFTER, but before being stocked

Come along and see the changes for yourself from 10am on Tues 12th April!

Open Tue - Sat, 10am to 4pm.
The Blue Door Charity Shop, 57-59 N Deeside Road, Bieldside, Aberdeen, AB15 9DB
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Fresh Stock Needed!
With refurbishment comes the need for fresh new stock.
The Blue Door accepts a wide range of items, from musical
instruments and spinning wheels to vintage jigsaws and rocking
cradles, Pamela and her volunteers are always happy to
receive good quality donations. With spring clean season
approaching, why not clear out an old cupboard or unearth
unwanted treasures from the attic and bring them along to the
Blue Door?
Donations can be dropped off at anytime between 10am - 4pm,
Tues - Sat. We accept:

 textiles & linen (clothes, bags, belts, shoes)
 bric-a-brac

The Blue Door is also able to recycle a number of items that are
not suitable for re-sale including:

 broken jewellery
 old / foreign currency
 mobile phones
 textiles (clothes, bags, belts, shoes)
 old books
Please note that the shop is unable to accept the following
goods: electrical items, video tapes, safety items e.g. child
car seats or bike helmets.

 toys

Support us by donating today!

 books
 jewellery

Open Tues - Sat: 10am to 4pm

 DVD’s, CD’s & computer games
Volunteering: a different way to support CW T

Can you lend a hand at the Blue Door?
The Blue Door Charity Shop plays an important role in raising funds for Camphill Wellbeing Trust. This would not be
possible without our hardworking and dedicated team of volunteers.

Now recruiting!

The shop is currently looking to increase its number of
volunteers to help sort donations, price and arrange stock as well as sell to customers.
All new volunteers receive on the job training making it a great way to gain shop
experience whilst supporting a local charity. Young volunteers are also welcome,
particularly those looking to complete their Duke of Edinburgh Award.

Please support us by becoming a volunteer.
Volunteering at the Blue Door has
enabled me to complete my Duke
of Edinburgh. I enjoyed it during my
bronze award so stayed to complete
the silver and gold too!
- Adam

If you can spare some of your time and would
be interested in helping in the shop, please
contact Pamela, The Blue Door Charity Shop
Manager, on 01224 861830.

Kathleen Skea is one of the Blue
Door’s longest serving volunteers.
She loves working in the shop.
She likes meeting people and
raising money for CWT.

E duc at i o n a nd tr a i ni n g f or u ni v er s i t y s tu d en t s a t CW T

RGU students learn about the AnthroHealth approach
Camphill Wellbeing Trust delivered a second education session
this year for students of Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen.
The group of pharmacy students met with Dr Stefan Geider, CWT Clinical
Lead, this February to learn about the integrative approach to health and its
potential implications for them as pharmacists.
With an emphasis on the importance of patient-centered care, he explained
how anthromedicines can offer support for a range of minor and self-limiting
conditions. One consequence of this approach can be a reduction in the use
of antibiotics. The group also heard about the use of mistletoe therapy for
cancer care:
“I enjoyed hearing about the alternative therapies, especially the mistletoe
therapy as it was something I’d never heard of before.”
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Mistletoe Patient Information Day 2016
Mistletoe Therapy UK, a project of Camphill Wellbeing
Trust, is hosting a Mistletoe Information Day this summer.
The day will provide patients, friends and interested healthcare
students or professionals with up-to-date information on
mistletoe therapy with a focus on its role in resilience.
Led by CWT’s clinical team, the programme for the day will

The event will take place on Saturday 18th June 2016 from

include:

11am to 4pm at Camphill Hall, Murtle Estate, Bieldside, Aberdeen,
AB15 9EP.

 Aims and types of mistletoe therapy

To book your place, please contact Catherine, on: 01224 862008

 Update on current research
 Patient experiences of mistletoe therapy

or email: admin@camphillwellbeing.org.uk

 Mistletoe therapy and building resilience

The information day is sponsored by Camphill Wellbeing Trust with

 Q & A session with expert panel

lunch and refreshments provided. Donations towards costs of
around £10.00 per participant would be appreciated.

Promoting local artists
Camphill Wellbeing Trust is
a registered charity.

The spacious waiting room of
Camphill Medical Practice forms
a light and airy art gallery space
where we are able to promote the
work of local artists.

Our aims are:

 to promote innovative

approaches to health,
education and social care

Our next exhibition displays the work of local
artist, Gladys Williams. Creating paintings
and textile art, Gladys is inspired by the

 to provide education and

Meet the artist at our open night and enjoy
complimentary refreshments as you
browse the new exhibition.

 to promote related research
www.facebook.com/artinthewaitingroom

town and country landscapes of Scotland.

training

Working with watercolour, acrylic and
fabrics she aims to reflect the passage of
light and colour through her work.
Gladys particularly enjoys the colours and
challenges of working in textiles to portray
her translation of light.

Gladys’ work is available to view at Camphill
Medical Practice, Bieldside between 8am
and 6pm, Mon– Fri, until 1st June 2016.
25% commission from all sales go directly to CWT to support its various projects.

SIGN UP TO RECEIVE OUR NEWSLETTER
If you would like to receive future copies of our newsletter,

 to offer equality of access
to our services

 to raise funds in support of
these aims

Camphill Wellbeing Trust
St Devenick’s
Murtle Estate
Bieldside
Aberdeen
AB15 9EP
Telephone: 01224 862008
01224 869844
admin@camphillwellbeing.org.uk

www.camphillwellbeing.org.uk

please send your name and email address to:

admin@camphillwellbeing.org.uk
By doing so, you consent to your details being added to our database and
you will receive further news from CWT by email. All information provided

Camphill Wellbeing Trust is a business
name of Camphill Medical Practice Ltd.
Registered number SC120539
Scottish Charity number SC016291

will be protected and will not be passed to a third party.
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